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the Near Future— ANew Countess.

the lioundhead leader, made an effort to
chop itdown, but his ax slipped and cut him
severely, while at the same time a large
chip flew up and struck his rißht eye, com-
pletely destroying its sight. This mishap,
which was regarded as a providential
punishment, effectually deterred thu Puri-
tans from any further "sacrilegious attempts
to destroy tho miraculous tree.

The extent nf the period in which it is ap-
propriate to display Christmas green has
Inngbeena subject of debate. Though the
Christmas season seam to gain rather than
lose in popular favor as the years rollby,
yet itItworthy o! note that it has bpen

much curtailed from what it oiifiiually was.
For several centuries it began with the eve
of AliSaints' day or Hallow Eve, October
SO h, and continued until Candlemas day,
February 2(1, the lime between these two
dates comprising the Christinas holidays.
That lung period was annually devoted, dur-
ing tlia middle ages, to such a round of
festive observances as we ran have no con-
ception of at the (-resent d:ly, all persons,
old and young, having free license to then
indulge in all sorts of wildgambols, pranks,
masquerades, and other extravagances that
would have been thought highly indecorous
and reprehensible at any other time. Those
were the palmy days of the Christmas green,
when for more than three months ittrans-
lormed the grand old halls of the feudal
barons Into Christmas bowers.

Special to The Sunday Cali*

JifcT^ASHINGTOX, Dec. 12, 1890.— We
i\/|/;;are R
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'
e disappointed here that

SM.ift;.^ KingKtilakaua does not cross the
continent and let us have a royal lion to
rouse official society aud stir the capital.
Itseems too bad that coming as far us San
Francisco he does not come further and
make a thorough tour of it, and only the
departure of Minister Carter for San Fran-
cisco convinced people that the King would
not come here. His tropical soul could have
been chilled but delighted with the sight ol
a real old-fashioned snow-storm bad he
come in the early part of this week. There
was a blinding storm for a whole day, and
sleigh-bells, which have not heard their own
tinkle for two winters or more, jingled
merrily for a while.
It is quite wonderful how sleighs that

have been packed away and quitu forgotten
for a year or two suddenly come out insuch
numbers before the flakes stop falling, but
sleighing is usually so short-lived a pleasure

that the most has to be made of it quickly.
With the gcosebone and the mu3kr<its all
promising a cold winter there is already
talk of a sleighing carnival this season, if
the snow comes to time. Then everything
on runners and to which horse or mule can
be hitched moves up and down the avenue
for an afternoon, driven by horn-tootiug
masqueraders in outlandish costumes.
Washington at such times becomes a South-
ern city, and the real carnival spirit comes
out
Ithas been a week of funerals and death

notices. General Baxter's death was as
BTJDDEH AND SHOCKING

As those cf General Hellsnap or Justice
Miller, and the deatb of Mrs. John F. Miller
was Quite as unexpected. Fow knew of her
illness until the crape swung from the door,
but itseems that Mrs. Miller has not been
well since her return from California early
in October. There were many peculiarly
sad things connected with Mrs. Miller's ill-
ne-s, as her daughter, Mrs. Clover, was ill
at the same titne and for two weeks did not
see her mother. As soon as Mrs. Clover
was able to be carried to her mother's room
she saw the feartul change that a fortnight
had m;iu>, and for the three remaining days
of Mrs. Miller's life Mrs. Clover md not
leave her. The friends of the family gath-
eied in numbers at the funeral, and tiie
body was taken to Rock Creek Cemetery
and put inMrs. llutchinson's vault to re-
main until »]>rine, when Mrs. Clover will
transfer the casket to General Miller's
tomb iv San Francisco.

The dc>itli of Mr. Washington McLean
was not so sad nor so shocking, as he had
reached an advanced age, and for many
mouths hai beeu very feeble aud failing
rapid!j\ The cable brought the news oa
Monday of the dt-ath of Lionel Burnett, the
real little Lord Fauatleroy, who finally suc-
cumbed to consumption, which followed his
att.ick of la grippe last January. Mrs. liur-
nett came home iv the spring in response to
a cablegra:n and found the littleboy in a
most >erious condition. As soon as tho se;i-
Bon advanced she took him abroad and has
gone from one climate and health resort to
another

IN VAIN.
Itis now expected tint Mrs. liurnett will
socu return to her home here, when' Dr.
liurnett and the other .son, \ Irian, have
been alone for month-. During all of
the vast year Mr*. Burnett has written
almost nothing at all, as she had gone abroad
for her own healto and to rest when liist
summoned home. AllBummer she has been
constantly in aiteudauce uuontlie poor little
shadow nIa child .-he was trying to save.

Mrs. Stanley is still ihe lion insociety, she
and her mother having remained here as
tni 'Sts at tiie British Legation, while Mr.
Stanley went on to meet his lecture eugage-
uients. S;r J-.iliau and Lady Panncelnte
bave given several small dinners In honor
of their guests; and the ladies havo accepted
many invituions to dinners and teas, where
they have been met by a considerable share
of society. There has beeu ilartng curio>ity
of the worst kiud in connection with Mr.
and ilrs. Stanley, and peopla havo looked
their fillat eacn opportunity. C >lonel John
ll.iy, who is an old friend of Mr.Stanley,
gave a very handsome dinner in his honor,
and during his stay Mr. Stanley met niaiiv
old filends of the days before he knew
Alrica and luund Liviugttune.

A romantic weeding, or rather a wedding
which ends an eight-year romance of the
real three- volume kind, comes off now in a
few days. Admiral loiter, w,.0 has writ-
ten Midi wildly sensational novels, has
played one of his own favorite parts for all
of tiiis time by opposing thu mariiagu of

AS THE WOULD TKOGUESSED.
And mankind found many new objects to
occupy their time and attention, the exigen-
cies of life imperatively demanded the cur-
tailment of the Christmas season to much
narrower limits. Itwhs gradually reduced
from time to time, until at length it came to
be generally regarded as commencing on
December 16th, marked in the church cal-
endar "O SaplenUa," from the name of an
anthem sung during Advent. The great
l)r Tarr. when asked by a lady on what
date she should begin to decorate her hums
with evergreen, replied: "On 'O Sapientia,'
m:idam. Bat say Christmas green, not ever-
green ;evergreen is I'uritanical."

Whether or not the learned doctor was
right in regarding the term evergreen as a
Puritanical substitute for Christina* urenn,
it is certain that the Puritans of Cromwell's
time bitterly opposed the decoration of
churches, shops and other buildings with
Christinas green. Itis even related of the
great Oliver himself that on one occasion he
toie down with his own hands some sprigs
of green whi.h he encountered over a shop
door in one of his walks during the Christ-
mas season, so bitter was his opposition, as
Lord l'mtector ofEngland, to any recogui-
tion of Chri-itmas.

Next in importance to mistletoe and haw-
thorn as Christmas preen comes holly.
That of England is tho most highly es-
teemed, but this is simply because most of
our neople are Ignorant of tho la;'t that we
havo two kinds of American holly which
are fully equal to any that old EniUnd can
produce. Due bears red berries, aud hasbroad, piiikle-anued evergreen leaves. The
other bears

A OHEATER ABUNDANCE
Of handsomer scarlet berries, but its leaves
are not evergreen and tin y fall as early us
other forest leaves. Bota varieties are found
from New Jersey tv Flotida iijoug the At-
lantic t'o.ist, but the two varieties are not
always found growing in the same place
Where they can both lie obtained they make
one of the most beautiful of all Christmas
decoration*. Ifyou wish to produce am ~t
striking and elaborate effect you cannot do
better that to Arrange festoons olnlternate
clusters of these two varieties of American
holly. Take a festoon of this kiud ami ex-
lend it alon; tho high altar or wall of a
church and you will be delighted with the
contrasting effect ofthe bright scarlet ber-
ries of tne one variety with the darker, more
somber hue of the other. Another pecu-
liarly beautiful chunh decoration may bo
formed by combining the leafless bully with
the featlM-ry grouud pine, which latter,
though alycopodluin, strungly resembles a
little plue tree, which belongs to the ela3S
Kuown hs crypt Sams, or plants not bearing
true flowers. This littl<pine may be said
to occupy an intermediate place batweeu
lerus and mosses.

Another lycopodium whiWi is a vi-ry beau-
tifulChristina! green and is admirable for
("vering tlie altais of churches or any other
tlai surface that it is desirable to decorate is
the club- moss, or crowfoot. Nothing will
give an altar a more beautiful apoearanca
than a Christmas covering of this iin^s. It
is eiwly obtainable in almost any partol
the United State-;.

Another very beautiful and us ful Christ-
inas green is

'lilF. (.AII.THEIiIA,Olt TEA BKBBT,
Also known as box berry or checker berry.
Early in December itis a vividcrimson, aud
though by Christmas it is alittleduller, it
still retains a very beautiful color. Won-
derfully brilliant effects in church decora-
tion may be secured by forming festoons
and wreaths, in which ail these various
er^eus alternate. Say, for instance, tir=t a
cluster of holly, then one of the feathery
ground pine, and then one of g^.ultheria.
For hou.-e decorations, and especially for
dinners during the Christmas season, the
most fashionable floral ornaments are
bio :ning plants, lilacs. Dutch tulips and
lilies of the valley. The diiiercnt shades of
cyclamens, ranging from snowy whiteness
thruiigh all the shades of ro-e coral, lind
special f«vnr. Small holiy trees, bearing
b^rriON are grown in pots ami imriorW
from Eualanu. They are then placed in or-
namc-ut na?kets and their pots concealed
with moss, but ths Choicest of all Dowers
for house dectration at Chrhttm is time am
orchids. Of roses tuere are many choice va-
rieties in s<-a.s.>n, and these are'also much
used. They are now greatly in favor for
Christinas dinners. They may be so ar-
ranged as to form a basket, whence they are
taken by tho host and presented .(o the
guests at the close of Ihe meal.

amomruMY Wmoiu Christine.
Cbpyrlghf, Iffii,and all right*rctrrved by Oeoffrry

Wtttlttm Lhrutine.

PETER JACKSON.

From Australia.
Arrival of (he Colored Champton

d«y nnd taken under advisement. The
charge was preferred uy Walter H. Cook,
who claims that the "army" made too mnch
noise in frontof his residence at Sixteenth
and Valencia streets, tie warned tbe sol-
diers to desist, but thpy paid no heed, and
hence the arrest of their leader.

THE STOCK MARKET.

Tbe liutlß made *<a attempt after the hoird yes-
terday to run up prices, and succeeded inadvancing
I'otosi to 84 60. Chollar to S'JVi, Mexican to S3 30,

and Savage to ilTU. Tne rally was short lived,
however, and the close was weak.

Local securities were dull aud unchanged.
Thu San Francisco Savings Union his declared a

dividend or 5.40 per cent per annum on term de-
poms and litper cent on ordinary deposits for tne
last six months of Ihe year, payable January 'Jd.

The- Bel] Telephone Company has declared adlrl-
dend of *:( per share, payable January 15th.

The Hawaiian Commercial and llutchinson Plan-
tation companies have passed their dividends for

December.
The Contra Costa Water Company paid a dividend

of .".ut. per share yesterday.
The Daly and Ontario mines of Utah willpay tbe

usual monthly dividend! of 837,500 aud 575.000
respectively on the 31st.

The Kate Hayes iNorth Bloomfleld delinquent- sales take place to-inorrovr.
Northwestern has postponed tbe delinquency of

>ts assessment to January 19th, and tbo sale day to
February 9th.

The lowest and highest prices of tbe leading
stocks last week were as follows: Belcher, $1 25@
156: Best &Belcher, tl ,«o. \u25a0> 15; Bulllon.fi 45
@1 BO; Challenge, SI 45@1 65; Chollar, si »O@
\u25a0j'i; Con. Cal. and Virginia, $li 55<$'J 90; Crown
Toint, SI 03(o$l 31): Gould A Curry, tl 15(31 35;

Hale and Norcross, tl15@1 40; Mexican. *J loi^
2 40; iJj.!i-r. t'J i.0:..: 10-. Overman. SI 6001%;
Potosl, ?\u25a0! ti."..:l(ill; savaje, fl50g>lTU: Sierra.
Nevada, SI 40@l Ml Luiuu. Sll4Ol 80; Yellow
Jacket. Jl ij^i80.

Variations in local securities last week .were
very few and narrow. Tbe widest was S9l Ji@93^
lvS. V. Water.

AHsessments Pertains;.
The followingisa list of assessments now pending:

Notk—ABftrssments of ntlucs not listed on tbe
Board fall delinquent inofiice.

Mviifli-.Ji ..-:!\u25a0<\u25a0 I.

i:<)AI;i» sales.

Ir!li*ii7*»r» tba Mies yesterday In the San
1 3 :>n < :t(0

'v.< loard:
}}[;lIAR\u25a0IHWIfIJI

—
0-^0 *. v.

100 Alta VOlOOCiiall 0...1W700H Com 60
611 AniltH GO 100 1.. . 40 M)Optllr..-2.ti&

ISO Bsiciier.l.:<U 100* .1U....l'V150 0vrmu... 1.70
ill-,i;, \u0084 i ,i. .i,n|| ft >....;', .M1.Vnau*...1..15
50 ll*H...1.5)6 10U M*xican2.i.v 60 SlScy IV4

400 llodle till500 NCoinli....f>s lUOW Com 10
\u25a0IS i..u1.i.-i.1.-1'

FoUewißg iMTetlie suita ivthe l'aclflcStocK Hoard
31MtrUuy:

rrnriAß fcFHBIoN
—

10:30.
200 A mm BOfSOO ES Nev...05 SOU Peorlps»...l3
lullAlu ii _.'U i.. n i ;. :i,us,'.iri.,m .18
1.'.0 i:.hi\u25a0 •!!...1.. i;"mlu*0...1.110 100 a IiA.M.! .HO
150 11 A- I!...J.OlirJ&O I,*JSO 9O
l-.il Hodle i

" ,MIIIA N....1V* lOOS NflT W,.?
::li1iu1110u.. 1.70 200 JillIv IHtOK S Hill. \u25a0_(.>
i'OO ..b 50. ..1.88 1&l>Keiituck. .114 100 Uai0n... .1.85
300 i»4 400 N Com t>:i 100 I.bii
860 l.mii i-nj•\u25a0;.,. i...j.as ."no Utab i.
100 1.83 lilOuverm...!.TU.loU . .. 41
100 1^ B 500 4U
lou Cc i-V.a.BojaUO ;i Weldon 07

CliilD 17^ LOO 4.45 200 ..*90.. 08
toil> T...501M0 ..I) 50.. ..4 Va|

CLUSINti 111 OiATKINS.
Sati;iu>iv, Dec. 20— Via.

£li>. AlkrtL Mid. Anted.
AlphaTon BO x.'i lujtlce SO 9i>
Alia 70 7:» Krnlurti 95 ]#(jy
Andes •\u25a0'» tiu f.iidy >Vusbugu. 15 in
helcDer 1.30 l.:*o i-ntumotiTc 05
litiiel>ie

—
4i; >lr\icin: V.'JO 'J.so

liti-tA lielclier.1.9 i'J.uo -^lojio 40 4b
liodle ft6 tio Navalu 15 at
ISlllUun 1.81) l.hi Ne» yuoen —

40
Uiilwcr 10 li>>Luuiiiiviin-itb

—
60

(au-iiouia 30 85'N lleliu Isle
—

t>s
(entrai

—
16!OCClfleanu . 76 80

(ImlieiiiieCon..1.55 I.6o'ophir 2.U0 S.US
1 ;\u25a0\u25a0 t *J.1.% SUMJjUTCnnai 1.70 1.76
Commnwestttt.. 70

- rcer « 10 15
Con l.al A Vlr..'J.£o U.HO rccrtes-i iy ]5
innNen Vurt. 16 ZOrecast 4.:ia 4.40
Ccnndctice 4.55

—
Savape l.tS5 1.70

lullluipcrui... 16 •-
\u25a0

> 1. a M;:.\u25a0- 1.. H5 DO
Cnckat 10 15 .xrnrpion 10 16
In.wn l-iiui.,.1.10 1.15 M>ir.iNevaUa.. l.so 1.65
Del Monte

—
96JBUTer llill 20 4j5

in.1i..-,

_ —
lOMivrrKlUK 20 25

Enren
—

s.&u L'niimuou l.so 1.55
U'l in *i 50 Itah 40 45
tioiuu « Currr.l.ZS 1.30 Wrldun 05 10
(.rniid frizc.. 15 21' YY t'oraatock 35 40
Hale a >0rcr«..1.25 1.3n V Jutct 1.70 1.75
Julia 16 liuj

J!ISCELLA.\EOI3 6ECITRITIKB.
Satl'Bliat. Dec. 20—10:30 a. ic

Bid. Asked. JH4. Atked.
CS B(1«.4

-
»...1ISI..1'JO P»cl(!cLlfht«f. 70 78

Llilal'iWHilLlli"... 11l :'
4

•\u25a0 !\u25a0 i.:i,.i»Ml..Sb^j, 57
lJiipnt-Ht Bds. IIS 140 MitluiiUAH. 30 60
I.:iii-.-l:,i;.

—
108 M3MII losiA

_
KiMIUUJj...

—
10i jfentral RU... 10 13

Mkt-sl KKBdsl-'5
—

City X X... —
100

Nl'CoaatKK. M 102 *.v0 H«n liy
—

40
M'KUllds..ll4 Villa iie«ry-st XX. 90 ]O*U
MSjolCilßdj

—
115 I.Nlic&MKlt.55

—
Uin:ir..lwDli.1.11714117',, "11 liiL.llil: l»

—
76ViF«(mKi1d«...ii7

—
PnaMieKß.

— nu
l-*lHKylicn.s>o 100>,i Aliirio.NeT Ai.

—
PH

I'owl-slltylid.irj 1)H Kallforua ln>
—

111.,
SI'UUArIIIKU

—
107'.2 <-oimni!rc'llii» HM

_
M'KKCillinii.llo HSV.lFlrcuua'l 1(L

—
liw

M-KK('alHss. (>»i.»
—

"Hi.hi.- Mutual. UO Uiß
M'hrUCa:Btu]oa',,iio |M»t-3 lavtscin 75 77
SVWater S'i..llU^l2o U'ulon Im.... 85 H7Vi(S\ \Vater4't..

—
tu 'Atlantic low.

—
43

Ai..i. 1 .iP'.iik-.
—

80 !(al I'oivder...l6o
—

UatU or <'a1... —
285 [litalilI'owiler

—
65

Cat SafelKbos
—

49 iha'tyMtrovr. Bi^ »ii
flratNatllaiiKl7o 173 \ . 1:11. w.. 4:1, 5
i.i'AAiiiii.iMi.lvio

—
Vwcan I'ow..

—
|v

1.4 Sh li:.:i«. 35
—

OilKlec Liiittt 1« lvii
Pacific Bank..

—
170 CalJOac ««. "JiA 7

Mtrchfcxßui 25 Haw'u com... 131* 14ii
lliuel.akos W. 16

--
jKutch'n Bum 16

— '
CoutrnCuf W.

—
05>/a;.luds >iiM'r«Uo 1H 21

MarinC'oW...
—

4M loceanlc S S..
—

S»i,i
bVWaier.... »a if.'Vj'rai BH *s._ 70 71
CeutralUM... »2 100 jl-ai-In*NalL

—
24

11 > a .-; i,.ij. 55
—

pac Ptiouoao.
—

\>ij-
OaJiludUai.. 33»i 31ViiTacWuuduW*

—
36

mmvivii»*r.irs.
lloaril—(11,000 .\u25a0> V 6% I'onds, ISO- $5000 Oninl-

Cable ISonds. 117> b: 10 Iacilic Coast Borai. 70/4.

REAL KSTATK TUANSACTIONS.
B. .loost to Jacob Heyman, lot 6. Block U2,

Market-st. Homestead AHSorlatlun $10
Belle W. Do' ahue to J. M.Donahue"(by'ix-

ecntors), lot on SK.ror. or c st. ami Seventh
i\vr..S. SHO. HE. l-'O:S, N. !

-
J5, K. to point

N. 4 10. W. a-to lo beg., and 7 otbe r pieces..' 6B. Joo.it to Andrew Wbcltun, lot on w.!ln«of I.Ulx.nSt.. IKS H. or Italyavc. S. 25 x100. 10Charles P. Duane to James A. Murphy, undi-
vided 15-1B or lot on K. lineor Howard at
U9 N. or Eighteenth, N. 75xl'.2:!:tf

"
5

O. C. Pratt to Mm-ii i.i!\u25a0 \u25a0-, lot oii OK.cor. Serpentine avc. and Alabama sL E
\u25a0UteU Orant

Charles A. SanKey to John 11. Slvers, lot on
K.line orwilllainnon St., 375 N. of I'olut
Luboa aye., N. v6zl'Jo 10Clara A. K.Tremper to 11. A. Jones, lindl-
vldfdb»lr or Blocks 7:!0 and 03J. out.iideLand*. 10Frank K.Trrnipt-r to 11. A. Jouen, undiirliiedh *-f "f :::Hi-' j0

t.W. Junes <by attorney) to K.X Treiuoer
sauio

*^ "
jo

I'aclfic Inveitment Asitoriatmn to Louis
hchnetzier. lot on N. Una of Twcnty-neroud
St.. 11UK. orN,.r. &30X114 1250Parinc Investment Association to Kdw'ard

'
•Scbweriu Jr., lot 011 N. Una or 1wenty-seo-
ond St., 105 K. or Noo, E. KSxIM... 1260J. •). Kauerto Kmma V. Mrr,undivlileii'oii'e-

'
mth or loton line of Batter st., 137 üb.or Ntookron, K. 3I)j8B ." 10

Kinnia V. Orr to O. I). Baldwin,' oadrfUMoue-firtb or same in
M.<>. Curry to t;<!»rKO A.Crux etal.ilot 011 Bline of Fortyfounh aye., l»0 N. or C St.. X
Hrrmann Bmn'tO W ill'lam V.'Bryan" Vi.'t on 1U

wmSwa
"" lm'a w'ol *-**""•\u25a0• *•'"*Hcyi:wV\u25a0to'cb'aiiei'i'.sclu'i'iu; tot on

10

Jg. Iroe of Fortieth avX., 100 S. or \Ist., s.
OcorßK li.o'r'cu'orv to'M.'.i.HynM et ,i'lot

J
°

on NX.cur. Muctemlb and Olmoud »ts., E.
S. j.Sheiper toii.Vigl.nlVio't'on"iiiine"of 10

Mission st.. 150 is. or China aye., Mta
BX:tJ

'
lft11. Joo«t to Aliens Mcl.cu.l. lot on'ii.iJu'e'otfalcon at., .11 :1 sw. or Danver s\V HHNW. 18:8*4, N.!>:t:«. B. "Jr., S 9:<n

' *•
10Janifi Mf-(iary to Annltt T. Mciiary,lotm'Ci"'iVuo ra'k "t"I:lT:tis- or r"rk<^-

'«\u25a0 »lc(ia'ryto"j;'uVHaiiting,Viot'oii0 t'oii J<L
Q
'"

.^or^rodcrkt.t.. 112:0 S
g

of T™*,£
E. Mciiary to James Mciiary','iot"iin"i;"iliio 10

10U
°"

erlCk Bt
-

1:t7:0 8
-

ot Turk.N.oSJ
E. J. BoWrDto'sopniewieiand', lo{ on w' 8

"'."o^xm'e":1 "\u25a0 so ? of**X ,
Lucas r.deArce and wife VtaV. to Sarah t

\u25a0'\u25a0A;;*M«'D*eov;-TV. 8

P. O'Brien toKUen Nlnclare. lot 1001109-e
££tl' cor

-
Twenty-ruurtli aud Maguolt»

Jaims ".Nicholas
'
to"JeiVn'ie'N.'inoVas'iot

*"
26x150, on K. line or 1wentT-thlrd1 »v.150 K. from E. Fourteenth st.

T. d *Ye
-

QlrtA.Mueotrr to cityof Alameda, lottioiui-a

v- W- C. OasltilltoF. E."ke.Vn;dV;"lot"26x
Fffth°n

"ue of Henry «•• --iia &o*
0.11. CevasVo'to'M.'l)uhret;'rotou'ii"lin«"or 10

«P7"[Hk:8
t:7^KN

0
OJtc Webb "c

- fc "8T 2
Bc^Sa'*' lor to cuy°'"AUmadiVlit'aiii
J. B. Yard to W.Loiig.ioton SEw'oi Ran" QVt

road aye. and Willow Bt t «?« «

Peter Jackson, the colored champion pu-
gilist, arrived yesterday in this city on the
steamer Mnriposa from a visit to Australia.
There is but little change in his appearance
from when he left here, but he states that
he is somewhat ruu down in health and that
he has suffered a good deal from rheuma-
tism since having left California, To put
himself into good trim again he intends to
visit some of the hot springs on the Const.
Last night he went to Joe Dieves' rur.il re-
treat across the bay aud willmake his head-
quarters there until he goea in the soring!-.

Jackson stated that he was una'ule to de-
fine just at the moment what his future
plans would be, but after lie lr.is surveyed
the local situation lie will be belter able to

come to a Qwhtalnn. From the news he
received at Honolulu he was aware, of the
match that had hee.n made betweeu Slavin
»nd Corbett, but on this ;lfair he declined to
express any opinion. When asked as to bow
his match withGo.idard fell through he said:
"After our eight-round co, which was de-
clared a drfiw, the Sydney Athletic Club
offered a SMOO inrse :«r a fight to » finish
between us. The articles were drawn ui>
and signed by both of us. Then Mick
Dooley fought Goddard at Melbourne, and,
after licki g him, was robbed out of the
fight, (joduard was Riven inU of time to
come round in after Dooley had him kuoi-ked
out. Tlieu the Melbourne Athletic Club re-
fused to allow Goddard to tignt me at .Syd-
ney and insisted that our battle, should take
phee in their rooms.

"Feeling 1 would not have a fair show,
judging Irom the treatment Dooley received
there. Irefused to fisht at Sl.lhouru-.
Then the Melbourne club declared the Sls

-
000 purse they had offered hlaviii and niv-
selt off. Word was also received fromSlavi:i
that he had opened a hotel in London and
was not coining to Australia to light any-
body. However, Slavin and Imay yet
come together in Melbourne, hut not before
the. Melbourne Athletic Club."

Jacktou said that when he had fullyre-
gained his health lie night go to England
and see what arrangements Slavin would
agree to As to Oorbett and other pugil sts
the champion refuged to say anything con-
cerning their challenges.

How ir«l Itnrbirr miml Us Wife.
Howard Barbier, who has been sued by

his wife, Nellie, for maintenance, was
ordered by Jud^'o Levy yesterday to pay her
$30 a month. He said he did not want to
support tho^nild, as Mrs. Barbier had told
him that he was not the fither of it. Mr.
Barbier is a clerk in Vanderslice's jswelry
store, receiving a salary of $125 a month.
H« explained that his wife went East so ne
time ago to sell a play to Dnuian J. Tl;omi-
son, and that while away her conduct was
by no means exemplary.

HIS YOINGKKTDAUGHTER
To Charl-s Campbell. Mr. Cmupbell is atall, dark, good-lookiug man, formerly of
the army, borne nine years ago he left the
army, then triea vuiuly to he reinstated, audfinally took a desk in the War Depaitir.ent.
Admiral Porter I.as be.'ii a stern suid opp"S-
ms p irent of the wor>t kind, but his daugh-
ter inherited some of the same ad.uuunt aud
li.ih quietly aad !atiently held her ground
mid Uept to her engagement. Every day for
years she and Sir. Iamphell have walked
aud pant calls together. Atevery Herman
and ball they dam-Hi together. They never
threatened an elu;enient, ooafidM their
troubles to the world, nor did anything
silly, keeping steadily to a determined aud
uignihrd line. Atla>t Admiral I'urter has
given bis consent tv iheir marriage, and as
lie and Sirs, l'orier are b\u25a0

• t ti invalids andbed-ridden, there is to ba a chinch wedding
under the auspice* of Mr. Campbell's sister,
and the new .son-in-law conies to the i'orter
hcnitlistonv, where be i.s very sadly needed.

Another wedding near at hand Is tlmt of
Chief Justice Fuller's daughter, Mildred,
and Mr. Hugo Wallace of Taeouia. Miss
Mildred Fuller, is the beauty in that large
family of daughter.", with line feature, a
delicate complexion aud puffy hair, of that
p;ile, gold which i3norare and is only the
giftof nature. Miss Fuller giuduated from
Wells College, and there was gre.it talk of
her going to study law. After one season in
society she thought differently, aud she la
now to be wedded to the law instead. Mr.
Walluce i*a handsome young fellow, with
a fresh color and

A I.AWKKNCK DARItETT TYPE
Of countenance, and he is a Democrat of
the deepest dye, even in that young Statewhere, the lot of a Democrat b su.:h a hope-
less one. M:sa Fuller will be married in
January, aud ufter a short trip and a return
visit here gites out to Taeouia to grow up
with the country.

Another wedding coining Liter in theseason will be that of the young Count
Divonne of the French Legation and Miss
Florence Audenreid. Miss Auilenreid has
been put as the rival beauty of Miss Mattie
Mitchell. :ind the two are singularly alike in
type, both having the same round, dimpled,
Dresden cherub countenance, blue-gray eyes
and chestnut hair. Miss Audenreid is
younger than Miss Mitchell, but no match in
other w:iys to that finished, polished, diplo-
matic and exquisitely tactful young woman
of this world aud end of the century. By
marrying, Miss Andenreid leaves MissMitchell s supremacy v idisputed, and there
is no promise of any other real rival. MissAudeureid's father was for many years on
General Sherman's staff, and was longcalled
the handsomest mini in the army. Her
mother was \u25a0 rich Philadelphia!!, and

TJIK I'OTUU COUNTKSS,
As an only child, has a considerable fortune
coining to her. The Count Divonne is young
and fine looking, ami marvelous thing in
such international affairs has a fortune ofhis own, his estates are not incuiiibcred
am) his title is straight and clear.

Ex-S«'iiator Platt and his colleagues, who
went West inSeptember to choose the site
nf a navy-yard in Puget Sound, have madetheir report to the President this week.Non-:.ffic:allv they tell the mo.st amusing
and amazing stories of the enterprise andpersistence of real estate agents in theSeattle and Taconia region. Mrs. Plait,
who accompanied her husband, is an en-thusiastic amateur photograplier aud shebrought back innumerable negatives. Mrs.

I'lntt has for some time made a stndy of
hemls and portraits, and she has photo-
graphed in Mott street, the Bowery, atCastle Garden, on board sailing and emi-grant ship*, in her search for types of faces
to increase her collection. If she had only
taken all the real estate agents and boomersof Puget Sound, what «collection of strange
types there would be I Ruiiamaii.

The Cht'h l>«aili Idle.
There were 118 deaths in the city last

week; 98 for the same week last year; for-
rign-born, 43, including 9 Mongolians. Died
under 1year ofage, 24, and 10 were over 60
years old. There were 2 suicides, 6 casual-
ties a-.d 26 deaths in public institutions.
The more fatal diseases were: Apoplexy,
3; l.righL's di->ea.s<.', 4; cancer, 5; croup, 4;
convulsions, 6; diphtheria, <i; tynhoid fever,
2; heart disease, 15; inanition, 13 ;consump-
tion, 14;pneumonia, 13. Mmh .p to It NruoD(lr.

While running along Market street at an
early hour yesterday morning, John War-
ness, a messenger-boy, fell and broke his
right leg. After temporary treatment althe Keceiving Hospital he was removed tohis home at 253 Perry street.

FEIGA TOLD HIM
How she had invoked the powers of nature
in Haider's behalf, aDd also how she had
uegli-cteu the mistletoe, wnich she regarded
as too insignificant to harm him. .Leaving
her Louke straightway made an arrow of a
mistlet.ie bough, with which weapon Balder
was slaiu by a blind (tod called lleba.

One of the best-known Christinas associa-
tions ol the mistletoe is the traditionary"

kissing rite," which has permitted to itf. r
many centuries. The ancient Druids of
Britain invested the mistletoe with apecu-
liarlymystic and hallowed character. They
regarded it ns an emblem of loye, and be-
lieved that it typified the beneficent feelings
of their gods toward mankind. Itis doubt-
less to this old Druidical association of the
mistletoe with love that the Englishman's
right—popularly regarded as inviolable as
any seeuiad to him by Magna Charta— l»
exact the forfeit of a kiss from any female
whuru lie can catch under a sprig of it dur
ing the Christmas season is attributable, and
This forfeit the damsel is in honor bound to
MCOfd without remonstrance or resistance
of any kind, be Blie maid, wife or widow.

The hawthorn tree, with its leaves,
blanches aud blossom*, was another favorite
Christmas green with the ancient Druids,
ami has continued to steadily increase iv
popularity since iheir time. Like the mls-tietoe, it is peculiarly rich in folk lore, and a
curious and interesting legend is told of how
it liist originated inEuuUud. Itis said that

JOSEPH OF AIiIMATIIEA,
The owner of the new sepulcher in wliich
the. Savior was laid after his crucifixion,
and fiom which he rose from the dead
made a pilgrimage to Briton «nd latidi-d
near (ilastonbury Abbey, in .Somersetshire,
lie and Ilia companions, fattened by thrir
ling voyage, rested near that town upon a
Miiiillfiniueucft wliich tliey called VVeary-
AUHill, a name that has clung to it ever
biuce. Into the. side of this hill Joseph
thrust his dry hawthorn staff, which in-
stantly became a living, thriving tree. It
bloomed on the following Christmas day,
and continued to do so on every .subsequent
recurrence of that festival until the adop-
t;ou of the Gregoriau calendar. On the first
Christmas day of tiie new style a vast mul-
titude from all parts of Great lintain as-
M-uiUled at Weary-All Hill(a see ifthe thorn
would bloom as usual. Greatly to theirdisapp liniment it failed to do so; but on
tint sth of lite following Janu .ry,new style,
winch would have been December 25tn oldstyle, it bloomed as before, and it is said to
lisive done so on every subsequent sth ofJanuiiry down to the present time.

Alimsi innumeiable are. the legends andsuperstitions associated with the hawthorn
tree. Miraculous powers in the healing ot
disease, protecting travelers from mishaps
by sea and land, liuding lost articles, bring-
iug hack absent friends, restoring affection
and runfi'Jence between lovers who have
quarreled, m>d the bringing of good fortune
generally in all the affairs M life are as-
cribed to the flowers boruo by this tree on
Christmas day, aud fur centuries past

MANY J'lOL'S PEOPLE
Have made, -as many continue to mak<>,
Christmas pilgrimages to (jiastoobury tv
procure them. This tree greatly excited
thewrath of the Puritans in the time of
Cromw.ll, aud a story •* told of how nne,
who ma very prominent in the councils of

THE AMHINT ISIiITISIIDBCIDB
To decorate their heathen temples with

< vergreen, holly, laurel, bays and mistletoe
at that time of year when our Christmas
season occurs, and itwas one of their favor-
ite superstitions that kinily sylvan spirits
sought these oruamcuU of livinggreen and
hovered near them, untouched and un-
harmed by nipping frist, until the death of
winter. This custom the worthy fathers
taught their heathen converts to assocint-
with Christmas, and accordingly in thn old
church caVndar the eve ol that day i«
lrarked

"
Templa exurnautur (Let tl c tem-

ple be adorned)." The custom cf decorat-
ing chuicnes, thus derived from an old
heathen usnue, has extended throughout nil
the many denominations of Christians until
there is scaicely a chinch of that faith—no
matter what its particular Creed—through-
out the entire world that does not place
within its sanctuary at the Christmas season
wreath orsprig ofChristmas greea. But it
is in the great cathedralsof Europe that this
ciistom is most elaborately observed.
Throughout Spain and Italy the young peo-
ple assemble in force In tne churches every
evening for several days prior tv Christinas,
:md engage in the labor of arraying the
sacred edifice in its holiday garb. Alter the
midnight mass has been snug withall possi-
ble uomp and ceremony on Christinas eve or
luerning,

A MAGNIFICENT COLLATION
Is served inthe basement of the church to
nil wnq participated in the pious work of
decoration.

And what magnificent scope for the deco-
rator's art those magnificent old churches
afford! In Seville—

once the capital of a
Koroan province, then the chief metropolis
of the Moors, for a time the capital of t>pain,
aud even at the present day the most ro-
mantic and picturesque city in all Buropt

—
1have seen the grand Cathedral of Santa
Maria de IaSede ablaze with the glow of a
thousand lights, which shove upoo such a
complete forest of Christmas green that the
vart interior seemed to have been trans-
formed into a sylvan gruve. This great
structure is the largest cathedral in theworld, alter St. Peter's at Hftme, and its
paintings and other art treasures, in which
it abounds, are of Inestimable value, yet,
turn where 1 would within its walls that< hrisunas eve, nothing was anywhere to be
sren save Light) aud livinggreen. The mag-
nificent iiigii aliar was a bower of green
trees. Atall the stations of the criss tno
various events in the awful mareii to Cal-
vary were told in designs of Christmas
green, and Irealized for the Dr»t timu to
what a nobls and beautiful art Christmas
decoration may be elevated.

From the cathedral Ipas-ed tothe scarcely
less magnifict nt churches of San Juan de laJ'aln.a, Santa Cita'.iua and Santa Maria la
Blanca, to lind the display of Christmas
greeu in each quite as beautiful ifnot quite
eoextenslva Innearly all the story of the
Savior's birth, of tie great events in his
life and of his death on the cross, were
vividly told in design* of livinggreen.

TJIK FAVOIiITETBEES AND SIIHCBS
For Christmas, green from the time of the
olit Drnida down to the present, have been
mistletoe, holly, hawthorn, bays, evergreen
and laural. Allof these are peculiarly rich
in those popular legends, superstitions and
quaint associations, known by tli<> generic
name of folk lore. Lung befure the time of
those same old Druids, mistletoe held \u25a0
prominent place in the very ancient mythol-
ogy of Scandinavia. In those quaint old
labulous chronicles there is told a character-
istic myth of ihat famous Christmas bou^h.Balder, the god of poetry and eloquence,
and the sun of Odin and Friga, one day told
his mother that a dream had convinced him
that he should die by violence. To avert
such a destiny Friga invoked all the powers
of nauire— lire, earth, air, water, plants and
animals— and made them swear to her an
oatn ih.it they would not harm her son, who
then fearlessly took his place among the
Ed?, aiul in all their combats fouglu un-
harmed amid a shower of arrows. But he
had a hitter enemy in the person of a cod
named Loafer, who, convinced that Baldcr's
lite was protected by some charm, resolved
to fathom it. Disguising himself as an old
woman he visited Friga, and in the course of
their conversation casually asked huw it
was that her son, Balder, invariably came
forth unscathed from all the fiercest con-
flicts of the gods.

r-^KODAHLY Uie most universal of all
l™^ Christian customs is that of decor-
1$ suing home*, churches, theaters, shops

and buildings of all kinds with wreaths,
festoons, stars and other designs of red ber-
ries and green foliage Itis even more een-
eral than the Christmas tree, since that is
l>rovid"d only forchildren and is abandoned
at the age when dolls aud mantles are also
given up, but people of all conditions, from
the day when Christmas was first celebrated
down to tne present time, have observed the
custom of Christmas decoration, aud will
do 80 while the world lasts.

Lite the Christmas tree, the gune of snap
dragon, the hanging up of our stockinc and
nuny otiicrs of our now most distinctively
Clirlstmai observances, sports sni games,
Ike custom of Christmas decoration can be
directly traced to a heuthcn origin. When
Christianity shed its first luminous rays over
the hearts ol those who had previously clung
tv heathen superstitions tho early fathers
encountered one of their hardest trsks in
endeavoring to crush out these delusions
and in hying to induce ihe people to aban-
don their heathen festivities. They found
that the b'st means of accomplishing this
latter end was to illvest all sii'-h observances
(if tind;ie lolemnity while retaining all their
social aspects and associating them either
remotely or directly with some person or
thing per;ainii!g to the Christian religion.
1' lud always been the custom of

A Salvation Soiiiirr Tried.
The case of Captain Edwards, of the Sal-

vation Army, charged with disturbing the
peace, was tried before Judge Xix yester-

Com prom. dd Hint D imtascil.

Yesterday morning District Attorney
Garter moved the dismissal in the United
States Circuit Court of the suit of the Gov-
ernment against M. V.Loy ami others, ae-cusihl of having cut timber on Goverunientlands, riinl against whom judgment in thesum of $113,510 was asked. Itwas shown
to the court that the suit had beau com-
promised and itwas dismissed.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

AN OLD IWAYD'S SOtItOQUT."Totake ornot to take it.Is the question—
Whether ItIsbetter to end tbls earthly career
Aspinster— braving the smlleiof those vao would

Insist
That lack ofloTcrs caused mylonelystate

—
Or uke the remedies mysisters take.
And see myeyes grow brightas tho"! battled
Inthe immortal fount l)e Leon sought
InvainInFlorida's peaceful shades.
Ioft have heard mymarried sisters say
That good oldDr.Plcrce's Favorite rfeai-rlntion
Would bring back color toaraded cheek—
Kestore the health ofone who fain would dlf)
To ridherself of allthe pain she feels."
The aforesaid iTrinster took the remedy—

and forthwith took a husband also, having
regained her health and blooming- beauty.

Thousands of women owe their freah, bloom-ingcountenances to the restorative effects of
Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription. Itis »
positive cure for the most complicated and
obstinate eases of leueorrhea, excessive flow-
Ing,painfulmenstruation, unnatural suppres-
sions, prolapsus, or fallingof the womb, weak
back, "female weakness, anteversion, retro-
version, bearing-down sensations, chronio con-
gestion, inflammation and ulceration of the
womb.

Dr.PIEROE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless. One a l>'jkc. Sold by
druggists. 2a cents •vial.

fe'JS SuWeFr 2pWy ly

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOR.

Has just received tfri
:in immense line jsEf

«9 f Hies for the Hoi- ,-]f'^L

&jft 1»aiut>lvB i.f 1-lmii \ \u25a0-

203 Mimtsrumerj Stree), "24 .Market,
1110 aud 111-' nml 11.52 Market Street,

SAN FK-*N«'ISCO..sen SuMoVVetf

3 THE CREAT ENGLISH REMKOY. j|
: Beecham's Rillsl

For Biliuus and Nervous Disorders, f.
\u25a0, \u25a0 V,\itilaCiulnea a Box"-JuE sold1

for 25 cents, E
I BY AIX URfftftliST.g^ B

IL S. BONDS
I>AY 4 TO 6 MSB C»:XT; AN INVESTMENT IN
1 l.akevicw lot.-* willp*y over 10J per cent per
uaoiß.

C \I:N.VUL-F.T7.IIIt;H-HOP:vIX.S CO.,
.1.-lt 17 19 -'I CJ4 Market Slr<v-t.

COMMERCIAL KECOKD.
Sati:koay Kvenins, Dec. £0.

MVV4I.V OK i11,-. MABKETS,

Urat clull and firm.
I'll1.-v quiet.
r.tm,OMIand KyeInactive.
Benns dull.
i'otatoes aud Onion.s uiiclianied.
1...:;itaud regies n*before.
i.ai liißSilpts of ITm*.\u25a0 niTuultry*
Ki.rsslvo »rnv»lsot V,iiu Ducks.
Few \u25a0.it •\u25a0 ('uimiiii;In.

l.ciuuns antl l.luirs ciulet.
Cous lay Coal luwcr.
bllrrr Uecliued.

»
KatctUh wiw-.-tt m n'c-t

I.iVF.Kfu<ii., I)er. 'JU.— The spot market Is blgber
al 7s sd(3i7s Sd. GttrfOei are h.^h-r it HBs Sd furuS
cunrt, SU li.iCot )m suippua auu .8> lor uearly
due.

Fl-TCHKS.
lieTroduce Fulinißt taMa Elres the followlnz

l.iverpuol BjßOtattmsli Im .i i:it..-r. 7s 7i -.I: Janu-
ary, 7s 7.V1: l-eLruary, 7s 8d; llarcli, 7s ad;
April.7s Ml May, 7s 7'/4 d.

IH-lIIBIMsM
LoNlMis.Uer. 20—l'unsol«.l>S 11-18; United States

i:on>ls-4's. l-3»i: 41/3. 105Mi: Sliver, IS^d;
I:,n-.i-i. '\u25a0 :.i Bullion out of liank of England,
£IU,UUO.

New York Markets.
Nrw Yiibk, Dec. Zll.—Tiie stock market to-day

wus almost entirely professional. Weakness pre-
vailed ivearly trading, but after tbe ptibllcatlouof
the l»auk statement. Hlilcb was very favurable, a re-
action set Id and the entire list closed at small
fractious better tbau last evening. Sugar sbows a
palu of I?'m per ceut 1. .>%»•[. in"Msdull aud steady,
retruleuin was weak all day, Pennsylvania bpot
closlug at ti-i„.

Bsrw Vobk, Dee. 20.—United States isonds: 4's,

I^o'^:41./.H, loaii: Nortiiern Pacific. lilVi:Cana-
dtau Indiic. 71^: Central l'aciftc. 'J9; Uuicm In-
cific,44 7i;Atclilsou. 28-r;» ;«ells-Kargo, 135; West-
ern I1 11.11, 74.V: Silver, IU4; StcrllDg, S4 SI (a*

Ti --5'o.

Im-w v. UK. Dec. 2U.
—

Wbeat, euh. fl i'O J.»;
liecember, *1<)iT,.

Flour- Quiet
Coffee— *l7 40.
Supar-4 !1-16@S»4C
liops—l'ucilic L'uant, ~o@3Bc,
H:des-13c.
Cupprr— Lake, $16 03.
IIn—S|.ul, #'J0 80.
Lead— l/ouit-sllc. (4 ISH.
Item fa*.
lnroleuui-Sp.il,6b>4.

< liii-:icii.tixrkflt*.
Chkaho. I>ec. 20.— Wheat— Business was niottly

local. The market opened firm, followed by a
wrnktr feeling. Trices reclined and cloned

'
:c-

-lower tliin yesfprriay. Keceipts, 41b.UU0 Imsbels;
shipments, !SH,OUU bushels. Kye easy at B7c. iiar-
iey iioinlnal.

CiiKAiio,Dec. 20.-Wueat, casb, Hl',%a
Corn—6Uc.
1ork-»7 75.
1.nr.l *.. 70.
Mbs-te 2U.
WLiskj--»1 11.

Fine Silver.
Still lower at *104 V ounce.

Mexican "..liar*.
Quoted at BV@B3c.

K«w York I'.xchan(..
New York 1 i.uiw, 6c lor a.^iit drafts and

Hi.1lortclegrapblc.

Storlintr Kxchanee.
Hankers' sight dralts, f4 8U; bankers' sixty-day

b.11.-., »4 b'i.

Rank « li-:uiiiK».
Local bank i-lcariusM last week were $18.<i86.151,

against 5.16,870,814 ror tbe same week last year.

Th.- Holiday*.
The Produce Exchange voted yesterday toadjourn

Wednesday arternoon over to Monday, tbe '29th
1u5t. ,111113 glTlua; Its members tbree days' holiday
Christina*.

Shipping Notes.
Steamers to sail to-day are the Wtiia 'Wall* tcr

Victoria and Puget Bound ana tbe Huinboldt ror
lluiuiiuidt li»y. Tbs I'urona and Nortb Fork fall
dua from Bnmboldt Bay, the Coos Day from Little
Hirer, tbe Ulpsy from the Salinas lilvcr. the New-
Dort from Eel Ktverami the Point Loinaironi Urays
Harbor.

To-morrow tbe Columbia salts for rortland, the
Santa Bosa for (tan Diego, the Coos Bay rorLittle
River and tbe Westpurt for lirays Harbor. Tbe
Collma falls due from Panama, tbe Santa Cruz from
San Pedro, tbe Empire from Nanalmoandtba Emily
und Arcata from Coos Bay.

The Australia falls aue rrom Honolula Friday.
Tbe British Iron Bblp Duchess of Albany.1748

tons, was chartered prior to a/rltal lor Wheat to V.
X.,Havre or Antwerp. 40s.

Tbe 1:0 la ud takes for Havre 43.357 ctls Wheat.
valued at *&8.493.

The British Ironship Pbasls, 1480 tons, and Bow-
don, 1543 tous. were chartered prior to arrival tor
Wheat to U. X.,Havre or Antwerp, 4'Js Od.

Province Market.
FLOOB-Net cash prices are as follows: Family

extras, f» 15&435; Bakers' extras. «4 OS&4 15: city
superfine, $n<93 K5: Interior brands, *4<s4 'li for
extras and #::</*» 25 ',' billforsuiierllne.

WHKAI—Closed tbe week: dull, but Arm at tbe
Improved prices. The foreign maneta eontlnna to
harden .No 1,11 SIV.OI 3S^; cbolc*. fl»s»i;

DRI GOODS. MISCEIiLAMEOITS.

KENNEDYS

A FEW REMARKS ADVISORY! "^Hss&k^
There are only a few selling days IcU before llirislnias. We would advise Ifl¥)"!HTTYJ QPj

yon to buy your Holiday Gifts from us, for the reason that our stock is large and lllilllSliflfl^
varied mid our prices reasonable. What we sny is reliable, aud what we sell VlllLk)%jkl.l\Ai\j
you is good value. If you are not satisfied we will exchange or refund ivall
cases. Come early in the day and avoid the rush if possible. £% "1 \u25a0 I

Cloak Department! CHOICE LINENS MPPffIS !
opppTAT QATP,

...fob.-.. JUST RECEIVED-Two car-loads ofOrXiUIAJj OiiJjJj.
TlAT IF. XV niCTP ILADIES' AND GENTS' FANCY SLIP-
M(IIill/A I ITlriLl

'
PERS forChristmas. These goods are r

JACKETS. ILVUIUni^ UllIU. one month behind time and in order to
300 vavy Br ttf rfaVfr n,io« <*!\u25a0> m dispose of th^m by Christmas we will

new
BLATtR, puce 812 50, InUlis dPPartment it js our casi3m t0 pffl!r t

,
hem on ft k ft fw __ __

unusual attractions. We present a auperb \u25a0 . ""'""
57.50. arrayof ing prices :
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